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Note :- (l) Figur€8 to right ildicatc maks.

(2) ALL questions ale cornpulsory

SECTION-A

Discuss how prc-training module is important in the
effectiveness of training. 14

OR
Mor€ the Eaining cost ard uaining inesfrncnt, better
is the performaace of employe* and organisation'.
Discuss. 14

SECIION-B
Explail Lhe firctors to be considerd while assessing
t'ainingn€e.ds. 7

Z-onsoft is a software company. The company has .
lecruited 100 ftesh engineering graduates for its
upcoming project. Prcparc m Acsion Research plan
for Eaining progtn for their rrwly rtuuitcd urgineyrs.

7

OR

l. (a)

(b)

2. (u)

o)
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(c) Ilow rvill you organisc training function ? Explain.

7

(d) oooperative bank has todo automation to clpe up

rrith cha.nge. 'Ile bonk has decidsl lo provide lraining

to its stalt IIow caD you hclp the management to

plan and implcment thc training program ? '1

(a) Ilxplain thc bchavioral and cognitive approach of
lcaming. 'l

(i) 'lbdays management education patted is providing

classmom t)?e oftraining whercrs corporate requirc

on rhe job training. In your vicw, how this gap can

be fitled up. 7

OR

(c) Explain rhe 1erm leaming climate. 7

(d) Dcstn a training module for MBA snrdents keeping,

in vie* the requirement ofcoryo.ate indusEy. 7

(a) Name different trairing me0rods and o<plain any two

methods in b.ief. 7

1t) Rajesh baken produces all t,'pe of bokcry Eoducts.
It has 500 employces, The company rccnrits only
experienc-ed Jrople. First timc corDFDy has rEcruited

fresh gaduates as supervisors. You are appointed as

t'ainigcomfia4 \"{4 twe ofEainirB will },ou srgg61

lbr newly recruited supervisors and why ? 7

(c) Explain in brief any three uaining aids with thcir
advanlages. 1

(d) CEO of a reputed home applianccs company plans

to providc training to his sales ernployces in a good

hotcl at Manali. Suggest what facilities and trairing

aids to be included in hotel to makc tbe training

more interesling ard cffectivc. 7

Sf,CTION-C

A public sector company is taken over by Vedanta Group.

CEO ofa company observed that workitrg style of the

employees is rlol as desired. So CEO plans to p.ovidc

training to employees to improve their working style and

pef,fomErrce. CF-o u/ants tha proper evaluarion oftraining

$rould be done ton time 1o tirrE dd feedbock ofernplolqls

to be obtahed on regular basis. You are appointed as

HR consultEfl.

(i) You need to swgest various cvaluation techniques

to measure the eflcctiveness of tlaining program.

7

(ii) Design a suitable feedback form for training to

employees. 7

5

4
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